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VIA

The Philippines Humorously Described.

From Tho Concord Tlmea.- -

Mr. Luther H. Corzine, a mem-
ber of Company P. 7th Infantry,
of Manila, writes home to his
father, Mr. David Corzine, some
impressions of the Philippines

Washington better.

Fromonr Reeular 0.rrapnniut.l
Washington, Aug-- . 2a, 1004.

Empty; indeed, are all the tem-

ples of authority. Washington
is disconsolate. Officialdom has
liown!

Shelby, Aug. 27 Chief ot 'o- - tlavV'agh-'JA- ; Bishop, a ;

promt-lic- e
B. E. Ramriek' is dying to- - :njiut farmer of Wilcox coUnty.AvaH

night as the result pi n shot by a Murdered oh ah Atlantic k I3tr-you- ng

negro prisoner named mhham train by a liegro, who at
Clark, who : was pu,t in jail for ance escaped. A search for him

THURSDAY, September 1, 1004.

K. XL: LONDON. Editor.
Seaboard Air Line Rail w ay

To St, Louis, Mo., and Return,
On account of the World's Fair.St. Louis, Mo.,the Seaboard Air Line--

drunkenness; the negro is also has continued and he was located
The President is at uyster .nay fatally wounded, and oheritt A. 13. tbni- - ht near the villajre of lie- -

ami the 1'iUpinos, which we, give
, Republicans should be the last tejow:

. . 1.1 The Philippines as I saw them with his family, excepting Miss.-Snttl- e and Police O nicer Joe Ken-- beeca. Hi) refused to leave" the
. who is making the V antler- - drick are slightly hurt, as a re- - houseilicepeople to accuse anyoouy o UJr , -

gathered It was at once burned bv Ite'lway, in connection with the 0, & O. Route via Richmond and the
nnd tim iiptrrn rnnnin N. V- - & Sr- - L- - Houte, via Atlanta, will

-
sell round trip tickets to Strfl.A western horizon bilts feel that they are somebody, stilt of Clark s faring. The negro inoi,other party of fraudulent elections together on

Louis, Mo., at greatly reduced rates from all stationsThey are the last people to pro of civilization. They are bounded Resides millionaires, sc euwjf Was snot turee times uy umuer out, was shot two or three times,
on the west by hoodooism and Hay is at Ins sumrael- - villa on Keudrick after be hd lired on the He has, it is sidd, made a confes- - Kates irom principal points as iollowsfp.ss to be in favor of "a free ballot

laiie, news a,auiunB, other two oiucers. . ine snooting sion implicatiu"- - others who areand fair count his "piece. secretary occurred m the Cleyelantl county nnw i)P;no. Rnno-ht-. fm-- ' When
" smugglers, on the nortb by rocks Smiap

i WlPresV and destruction, on the east by stndyi
t ' hoona ond moon800nSf OU the Shaw

jrlanng Ji;,n, lr nn w ' am fiiir i- - some
publicans actually is whirljng. wesUntd. aloug jail:tonight. ,;

; r these are taken the mob now hold- - j

i ,i .z,iZL iiio i wo uejrroes. uiuric auu auou f ,n ,nnriA,i mn ,;:i ,i,w.i.-- iiron tracii ami win vis.ii,dency and by the most
inn.boQ TfcA-ftlimiit- in n combi- - Pacific coast, stopping at Helena, er whose name cannot ue learneu, further action. The namefrauds stole whole States! upon

All f.iir.minded men must admit nation, ovi electrical changes espec- - Montana, to express nis approval ot oil the train here late this at- - of the 110ro is Scott. The A. '&-
...-a.i- . - ml. F H.v I 'vatl i lati t OPI'dt!lrU V I - in in n aoohr ili'liliL'Q'll i i . .
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Season 00-Da- y 15-Da- v

Tickets Tickets Tickets
. $36.10 130.10 $2I.G5 i"4
. 34.10 28.40 23JO
. 38.V5 32.30 20.30
. 34.10 2840 53.30
. 38.75 32.30 2G 30

'
. 38.05 32.25 26.25
. 35.00 29,1)0 24.80
. 38.75 32 30 26.30
. 37.60 31.00 2.25
. 37.60 31.90 26 25
. 38.65 32.25 25.25
, 38.65 32.25' 26.25
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lllilb AHUCU -- r- I., t ortn ta in vpimn ir. IIODIIIO IO.rn.Htww nnrl Mtrumw ft in becca from Cordele tonight.

Charlotte via Atlanta,
Durham via llichmond,
Dm ham via Atlanta
Henderson via llichmond .
Henderson via Atlanta, . . , . , .
Maxton via Atlanta., . .... . . . ,

Kaleigh via llichmond
llaleigh via Atlanta'. .........
Hamlet via llichmond
Hamlet via Atlanta
Wilmington via llichmond. . . .
Wilmington via Atlanta. ... . . ,

. i . - .1 Niui i? tir m ru i.t-- vi v iriLiio iu I'luuuw . n f r

it was filled with people.counted out m lSiGahd that ftouui-.- - :

insUrrc;tions and ti ickery. i'snatcli' tbat state from the grip of 'whiskey. They were immediate-Carolin- a,

Florida and Lonisiaua:;j"e iujiaintauts are very indsr ' jkliepenibdVady.. ; Mor-- ? ly arrested and taken to the town
wpre counted for Hayes by u

tlie" ' 'indusl'ueir chief occupation be- - ' ton'tias. beeii 4eriising along the lock-u- p, where it is said that the
historic'.'-in- - treuchJbuildinjrr the making siNew. "gfaiHi. coast leaiim u were searcneu ana then locKeaup.frauds. These Killed by Trap Oun,

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. mof'bolos andjreloadingBemiHgton say ritjirboar ana port , ana 0 weapons were louncl on them.
: i nu.:.. t.i.'n ' f - hsslr"1 'liiriW Vri;iviv

;

'bells it is. At Tl'ioxr m;ulr sn nuu'Ii nnisft n.ndfacts cannot be controv
i : , . ri ru ti'i's li till i i n in inn vw - -- ' .j : - . . ' ' ... ..... w Jim Styeeter, a negro was killed

, todav bv a tram eiiu in the storeThe most corrupt andfraiidurent .fijinf' and cheatings Vtiieir U'h!sW6:meiit! he seems to be in cursed so that their presence in
plpctions now held m he Unitert vf,of rriiRisis of hoilftil rick stewed .New xork City, becretary Mooay the town prison became a .s-j- of B. F'. Lay & Sou, at Poyderly,
States are the electious-'!ield"ih-lriCe;- ' fried rice an4;ice-:.- , 'hisfgest. Secretary Metal f is ance to the people : in the nei a suburban. T je store has been

to

LIMIT OF TICKETS SEASON TICKETS.

Good to leave St. Louis up to December 15, 1904, wil be, sold daily
on.iniencing April 25th. '.

. 8IXTY DAY .TICKETS.
. - .i. . : :

K ... - - . .... . . .. .

Philadelphia whicii always gives The Philippuiemamag cere, in ther wae 01 oecieraiy. ouau, borhoocl ana Uiey were talien , bu?glarized repeatedly during the
ivnbbiu mniorities Jaony is very impi-ess-ive-

, espe,c.ni speeuii g .tuiuu jau. ixuer oemg piaceo uiiuagt few ,nouths. Eight weeksthe largest lythe clause wherein the :wjfe: is the political welfare of -- the Slope, the'y continued then-- boisterous-!lg.- 0 a bear trap was set:in the
of any city in the United States..j -- i,, ibe pl-ivile-

e of working as Pos tin aster-Gener- al Payuo .is in ness aud Officer riamrick entered 'pface illu Ol he Gray, a negro 'was
But we need not go as far back as mucbas her husband desires. The , Chicasro lickiug the Bepnbliciin th$ cell in an attempt to qniet cauobi. in jt aiK s uovviu jail.
1876; nor go to other States to' animal of burdeu is the committee into shape ana inci- - them- - As soon as- - he got inside pe pretiations continued and thedentally Hinging sixty cents at thebars; Clark drew a pistol and,.m AmoiI.t ro0nvf0i to tmn o-.i-

Good to leave bt. Ijouis up to and including (50 days, irom date of
sale. Will be sold daily commencing April 25th. ,

- ' FIFTEEN DAY TICKETS.

Good to return up to and including:-- 1 5 days from date of sale, com
rve Rpmiblieau --frauds. ; Bight On a three mile journey. . .. i r .iT i 1 r il.. L .. .. ... . intui nui.ii. .i.o,,m. i. ......

tr 'i,--n K,Mh Benubli- -' taes .three days rations along; jtie neaii ot tne neaci oi tue couit urea on in m the nan entering ; the j Tefore Streeter died, he confessedCaioljna
bnt:it-Hi- jonruey he for a hundred that oftei.ded his dignity by sur- - ippor side of the chest and pierc- - tbat j ba(1 an accomplice who

mxs have committed the most out- - j ..
ft jriveJ UsuaHv dies of momng mm as niium. uy n,g the lung, iamncic leu into ; lm(1 escnped but refused to give

he made this exhibition of him- - the arms of Chailes Eskrulge, a:!.:,.ageous frauds; and against men njj affC before reaching his
their owii party iittliat. The 'nation. The rivers are serpentine

mencing April 25th, and continuing during bxposilion.

COACH EXCURSION TICKETS. ,

On May 9th and 23rd, 10-da- y coach excursion tickets will be sold at
very low rates from Raleigh $18.50 via Richmond and $20.80 via At- -,

lanta. Tickets not good in Parlor Sleeping Cars. Tickets good to
leave St. Louis including ten days from date o'" sale. .

Klirnn flnvpi'tior of this in their courses, ui Awuer muuiug
ua- -: i m;not1 ' contrary to all known laws of

'Otitic) lO I VI no

sen nis irieiKis in nn i;n.y ic oqng man who is employed aoouc
greatly puzzled to kuow. Secre- - the jail, and the latter imrcediate- -

tajy Taft was yesterday at his y carried hini 'outside the cell,
desk at the War Department, but Tl,'e negro nest turned his pistol
he left in the evening for Vermont upon Sheriff Suttle aud fired, the
to repeat his few words on the ball giay.iiiir his abdomen, and
Filipino question in imitation of then shot Deimtv Sheriff Ken- -

Only Did His Duty as He Saw it.

"I deem it my duty to add a
word of praise for Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy," says J. Wiley Park, the
well known meiehant and post
master at Wiley, Ky. 4I have
been selling it for tlnve or four

by fraud and corruption. Now,
this is not a "democratic lie" but
!it is proved by llepublicau wit-

nesses that Hussell was nominat-

ed by the most outrageous frauds

Uie renowned Paganini. drick, who by t his time had drawn

" MIOTAKY COMPANIES. '.

. Special low rates for Military Companies and Bands.
Quickest schedule," direct routes, lirst-clas- s coaches

Sleeping and Dining Service.
For further intormation, call on or address us. Same

. i . i i 1 1 . . . . ... i n . and Pullman

will be cheer

ture Manila, the capital anil larg-
est city, is situated on Manila
Bay, a large land-locke- d body of
water full of sharks, battle ships
and transport boats. Their prin-
cipal exp?ts are rice, hemp, sick
soldiers aud locoed soldiers. The
principal imports are American
soldiers, beer, ammunition and to-

bacco. Luzon, the largest island
of the group, resembles a No. 10
boot. Communication has been
established between the cities bv
using mosquitoes, the3T beiug
much larger and better able to

at the Xiepuoncau oiaie couveu-tio- u

held at llaleigh in May, 1896.

his revolver, aiKbshot Clark three
times. '"'Kendrick" was wounded in
the neck, but not seriously hurt.

Aeronauts. Headed Wrong Way.

St. Louis, Avis'. 27. With hard- -

line me couiiu v is iuj j't-- i nt-- i

by the absence from the seat of
government of the profound states-
men whose talent has created all
of our great crops this year and
raised the price of all of our small
crops the assistant secretaries are

fully furnished.
C. H. G ATT IS, T. P. A., I1UOII MORSON, C. P. and T. A.,

Raleigh, N. C. " ' Raleigh, N. C.
in nrnni 1 1 ii ik ii h i.iiiiv nuiu

years, aud it gives complete s;itis-factio- u.

Several of my customers
tell me they tvould not ho without
it for anything. Very often, to
my knowledge, one single dosewrestling as best they can with ly a cloud in the sky and a light has cured a severe attack of diar

Butler's own paper. (The Caucas-

ian), published the week after that
convention, the following extract:

"The llepublicans have been
'whoopiuir her up' for honest elec

the dangers and dilhciitt.es o the east wind, Ceo. C T.mil.ason, of ft K , j pgsitiyo,v klK)W tlmt
.vtw. .jr , v' !' . xr a . i":' tw cure the flux, (dysenterv) LOUIS, MO.stand the fatigue of the journey You are at liberty to use this tes - -ythan horses. The native costume

consists of a flour sack tied about
timonial as you please." Sold by
G. R. Pilkjngton, .

l) rod uce rain and sunshine in sec- - ' auts for the $5,000 prize oiYered
tions where they are respectively by the Louisiana Purchase Expo-neede- d

and to cause an overflow sitiou to the aeronaut who comes
of Cornucopia's horn where crops thenearest to reaching the Wash- -

the waist aud any one under 1?
years of age have to wait until

are abundant aud high prices for . inrton monument, at Washington.
the producer wherever there is a j p. (jM made successful ascensious

A through freight from Raleigh
tp Mini roe, on the Seaboard Air
Line, was wiecked at Pee Dee

MAY NOVEMBER, 1C04.

Account the above Occasion, Southern Railway now In. 0:1 sale
daily, tickets at extremely' low. rates, ti St. Lou-.s- , M )., ani return. Fol-

lowing rates applying-iro- principal points .111 Stite ot North Oiromu:

tions; have been crying out for an
honest ballot and a fair count, aud
yet the first thing they did in
their convention was to begin to
filch and steal votes from among
themselves. Lord deliver us from
any such honest ballot and fair
couut system as this."

The idea of llepublicans who
'filch aud steal votes from among
themselves" posing as or pretend

next year for theirs. I he towns
are an aggregation of shacks built
of bamboo and vipa, full of bed
bugs, fleas, cur dogs, filth and dis

meagre harvest, it they succeed , today from the PJaza of New Or
in causing average productiveness jeans at 5 p. rn. The balloons Saturday afternoon by running in- -

order. The doo-s- . cats, piers, lice
aud family all sleep together on
terms of equality. The natives
are a friend at the muzzle of a

in the fertile areas of the west urgently inclined , toward the west
is believed that the poof alll hn- - jas they ascended, 'aud then, sud-gi- y

will have, sullicieut reason to denly striking ;i heavy current of
bless this humaue aud benevolent air, sweeping from the east, they
administration. The problem ; headed due west at considerable
which now agitates the Cabinet is speed. The vast !; concourse, . of
how to produce this summer lanje spectators, whjch had cheered his-cro- ps

and high prices, for thejtily when the ascent began, -- ve-

gun. The climate is pleasant for

to a culvert which had been wash-
ed out by the heavy rains. The
engineer, Alex.' Adams, and fire-

man Sbiplett were killed, being
buried under the "wreckage. About
live box cars were smashed into
pieces. The main pnrt of the
train was'"composed of flat cars,
loaded with cross-tie- s, and several
of these cars were badly torn up.

ing to le a party in favor of "a
free ballot and fair count!"

In further proof of how Hussell
was fraudulently nominated for

the roaches, snakes, tarantulars
and scorpions. On the whole the

beueht of the producer, ami, sun-- ! neweil the ches wheu it was real
islands are a God-for-sake- n,

blot on the face
of the earth.Governor we cite the evidence of ultaueously, large crops ami low

nrices for the benefit of the coll
ided that the l:illoins were pre-
ceding in exactly tlrti opposite di- -

Rowdy Excursionists.
sumer. iur. corteiyoii solemnly ;rection trom the. g'ai. The, bat-sa- ys

that he sees no, reason why.it j loons were visible for 3.0 minutes

Capt. Frank D. Jones, who is now
and has been for several, years
chairman of the Republican exe-

cutive committee of this Congres-
sional district. In a letter from

1 i'iiSpool.al t The Mornlig Post,

'S':i i '' - .15 fmy
Asheboro. :" ;" i jl) C,() 11.20
Asheville . .............. . . v2 2 2( .!)( , 2225
Charlotte. . iiti.lO 510.10 21 (15
Iiii-ham- . . . JH.IO 2S.40 T.i ;(
Gastoiiia. . . . ..i . . ..... . H.'10 .0.nr. 24 05
Gohlshoro. ............... .' 7.l'0 ol 4() 2(i 2--

GreeiisboK..:!. .... .::a-f:i- o
,; 28.10-- . 2:1:10

:

lieuderson" . . ; .". , . . . . o lO 2S 40 ': 23510
4

ileiuh-rsoiiYill- e. . . . . . ... . . .. 33 35 ' 27. S5 22 H5
Hickory. .. : . ... . . ... . . . . . . 34 10 28 40 23 20
Marion!..... . 34.10 . 28 40 . 23 30
Morgahton. . . ..... . . . 34 10

"

28 4( , 23 30
MbAiry.. 37.()0 30 85 ; i5 1(

Newton. . . . . . . 3i 10 . 28.40 23 30
Raleigh ......... ......... 357(50 2t) !H) 24.80
Rutherford ton ,... 35.55 2iM0

'

24 20
Sal isbury - 34. 10 28.40 23 30
Sahford. . .. . .. 37 00 31.1)0 20.25
Selma. 37.10 31.40 20.25
Statesville (via Kuoxville) .. 34 10 28.40 23 30
AVilkesboro 40.00 33 40 -- 25.10

.Winston-Salem...'..- .' 35.85 2i)85 24.40

ami then disappeared from viewmay not ne accouipusneo.
The Democratic Congressional thein western sky. lJo.h were

'with provisions sufficientCommittee is waging au aggres-- ; stocked
him published in The Record of sive campaign to recover 1 1 'i 1 y

May 28. 1S9G. was the following

HEALTH
iNSURANCE

The man who insures his life If
yvise for his family"
The man who Insures his health
is wise both for his family and
himself.
You may insure health by guard
ing it. It is vvorth guarding.
At .the first attack of disease,
which generally approaches
through the LIVER ar.d mani-
fests itself in innumerable ways

Salisbury, N C, Aug. 27 A
colored excursion train of euor-mo- us

proportions returning from
Richmond to Charlotte passed
through this city last night with
an unusual number of boisterous
negroes. The train stopped at
the Spencer station for the pur-
pose of changing engines, and
while in waiting rocks, beer bot-
tles, lumps of coal and other mis

strong language:
"The Pepubliean party has al

ways charged the Democratic par

for two days-.- ' 'ISach balloonist
carried with him carrier nigeons,
which will be released periodical-
ly en route and - convey messages
to the World's Fair grounds.

This was the first areial contest-conducte-

under the auspices of
the ox position 'management.'

ty with being the party of fraud,
corruption, ballot-bo- x stuffing, tc,
and yet I venture to say that the

sies were thrown from the platDemocratic party, in its worse
days, never was guilty of such
corru 3tion, vote stealing and fraud

forms of the train with grQat force
into the crowd of white people TAKE

as were the llusselites in that con

seats m the house now held by
Republicans. Chairman Cowherd
says it may bo done without great
difficulty if $200,000 shall be plac-
ed in his hands during September
for that purpose. .It is not de-

nied, however, that the "long
green" is exceedingly shy -- at the
present moment, notwithstanding
the reports sent out "Tin July by
the Republican party that the
Democratic candidates would Im?

the special favorites of the mag-
nates and multi-millionaire- s. The
money thus far contributed has
been from the pockets of men w ho
are ardent Democrats, but who
are not plutocrats by a good deal.
Sheehan and Taggart have devot-
ed their energies up to the pres-
ent time to the national campaign,
letting the Congressional cam- -

vention, on Friday last."

. Two Killed ini Aiilornobite Race.

St. Louks, Aug. 28. RIindel by
the dust thrown by the swiftly
moving machine of A. C. Webb, of
Toledo, Ohio, Ihuney Oldtield, of
Cleveland, Ol io, lost coutKOl of
his machine in a false start of the
fifth event of the World's Fair
automobile, speed contest today,

Southern Railway operates Through Pullman Sleeping Car between
Greensboro, N. C, and St.' Louis, Mo., via Salisbury, Asheville, Kuox-
ville, Lexington and Louisville; leaving- - Greensboro daily at 7:20 p. m.

Fcr full information as to rates froni all points, Sleeping-Ca- r reser
vatiens, schedules, illustrated literature,, etc., address ANY AGlfNT, or

R. L. VERNON, Traveling Pass. AgU J,WC0D Dist. Pass. Agt.
- CIIAliLOlTE, N. G. ASHEVILLK, N. C.

S. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traffic Manager, W. H. TAVL0E. Cen'l Pass". Agt.

WASHINGTON, D . C.

standing in front of the station.
John Weant and A- - W. Hicks of
Spencer were struck by the stones,
the latter receiving a severe blow-i- n

the abdomen. The train had
pulled out by this time and the.
miscreants could not be appre-
hended. One of the conductors
on the train reported serious fight-
ing at various times.

Now, is not this pretty strong
language for a prominent llepub-
licau to use about his own party?
And after thus cheating men of
their own party are not these lle-
publicans nice fellows to be pre-
tending to be election reformers?

and crashing through the outside

Immensc Oil Fire.

lAitleUm V em Ale Collie
The United States
of Pensions has made his
report, from which some inter-

esting statistics are gathered.

Antwerp, Belgium, Aug. 2G.
The oil tanks at Hobokeu, three
miles from here, containing 20,-500,0- 00

gallons of petroleum, are
ablaze, together with all sheds,
wagons, paraphernalia. The firo
started at the Russian company's

fence of the course, instantly kill-
ed John Scott, ' a watchman em-
ployed at the park.aud inflicted
injuries 011 Nathan Montgomery,
a negro, from which he died a few
hours later. Oldtield was pain-
fully injured aud his machine com-
pletely demolished.

The accident occurred after a
false start. The flagman vainly
attempted to signal ; Oldtield and
Webb, who were leading, that the
start was not-allowed- , but they
did not see his: flag and continued
around the course at a high rate
of speed,--y- -i - :.

Shortly afterflbassing the first
turn of the miie track1 Webb se- -

paign unit and wait develop-
ments. It is understood that af-

ter arranging the proper lines aud
bait for landing New York and
Iudiaua, the national committee
will tackle the Congressional
''doubtfuls" in vigorous fashion.

Prominent Democrats here are
discussing with some earnestness
and more volubility than the oc-

casion calls for the somersault of
Mr. Hearst in his various papers
and the resultant proposition to
nominate him for Governor of
New York. I say "resultant," be- -

And savQ your health.

GOLDSTON HIGH

"SCHOOL

(Opens August 22, 1901.)

It offers: A healthful location; town
and country advantages; a Faculty
of four teachers. two A. B. graduates
two Methodists and two Baptists;)
modern dormitory room and board-

ing arrangements at actual cost; t0
teach after standard methods at hv-n- g

tuition rates; the common school
branches; a pra:tical business course,
Mathematics, Greek, Latin, Modern
Langiiag-es-

, Music, English and Hi. "

tory.
The aim of this school is to pre

pare pupils for College and Citizen

This institution with a patronage of more than 200 . pupils
Irom live different States, covering an area ot 1000 miles in
diameter, dsires immediate correspondence wjth any young
lady who wishes to go off to .school. A postal card or letter
will bring'inmiediate replay and interesting- - information.

The 23rd Annual Session will begin on Wednesday, Sept.
14, 1004.

. . J. M. RHODES, President Littleton, N, C.';',

There are now 994,000 pension-
ers, apportioned as follows: War
of revolution, 3, war of 1812, 919,
Indian wars, 5,886, Mexican war,

,13,035, civil war, 945,3rSf Spanish
, war, 10,829, regular establishment
-- 12,734. Of those accredited to
. the revolution is one widow and
t two are daughters, Indian wars
. 2,307 survivors and 3,519 widows,

Mexican war 5,214 survivors and
-- 7,821. widows.

There are 4,253 federal peusion- -,

era in this State drawing $509,000
..a. jiear, which is more than two
; aitd a ha,lf times the amount paid
jtoo.ur Confederate pensioners in
-- fprth Carolina.

tanks, through the ignition of es-
caping gas and the flames quickly
spread to the Standard Oil Com-
pany's tanks. A high wind fanned
the fire. Troops are assisting the
firemen to localize the "conflagra-
tion. The firemen say nothing
can be done except to allow tle
fire to burn itself out.

London, August 26. A dis-
patch to a news agency from Ant-
werp, says that seven workmen
perished in the oil fire at Hobok-
eu, and that only two out of 40
tanks eseaped. The loss will
reach $1,250,000.

cause his flying the track in such j cured the lead by a narrow mar-a- u

ostentatious manner is attrib--; gin, and the men were in relative-ute- d
by many to i feeling on his ly the same bosifion when 'pass-par- t
that he has not had proper' ing the three-quart- er pole. In

consideration. That he should making the turn Webb's machine
actually bolt and repudiate the skidded and raised a blinding
ticket after offering at St. Louis cloud of dust that completely
to cordially support it, is

. finite j blinded Oldtield, and not bein" ship at the cheapest possiblev cost
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE WfflSBf-
MEDICtME-DENTISTBY-PHflRM- ACY

r Modern Laboratories la charge of ipecialists.
I Quiz System. Superior Clinics.

I Bedside teaching in our own Hospital.
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